Date
01-05-2020

Vatsalya Sr. Sec. School 2020-21 {Academic Planner for the month of May 2020 :Class I}
Subject
Topic
Links
English

Recite:- Poem-1 “A happy child”
Reading of Chapter-1 “Three Little Pigs”
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id
=1fTRvhiriVwYdP4m2uxQDi0AE_XD8vXK

https://youtu.be/OZAPJpS4E9E
https://youtu.be/noxLB9ZVjKU

*Dictation words:
1.House 6.Shade
2.Happy 7.Cry
3.Laugh 8.Sit
4.Play
9.Green
5.Long
10.Sun
Write poem-1 “A happy child,
02-05-2020 to
07-05-2020

English
Dictation words, rhyming words,
opposite words and change the numbers

Activity:-Alphabetical order
Write some words on a paper and give your
child to arrange them in alphabetical order.
For example:-

*Rhyming words:
1.Day-Say
2.Long-Song
3.Play-Clay
*Opposite words:
1.Little-Big
2.Cry-Happy
3.Happy-Sad
*Change the numbers:
1.Child-Children
2.House-Houses
Activity: Fill the missing letters

08-05-2020

Hindi

Oral:-पाठ -1 ‘झूला’ कविता

Write Hindi vowels (अ to अ:) on one paper
https://youtu.be/CxooMTyYJCM

and write Hindi consonants (क to ज्ञ) on
another paper.
With some blanks give it to your child to fill

the gaps. For example:

कवठन शब्द

09-05-2020 to
14-05-2020

वलखित पाठ -1 ‘झूला’ कविता एिं कवठन शब्द,

1. अम्मा

2. झूला

शब्दार्थ

3.आसमान

4. वदल्ली

5.चढ़कर

6. डाली

7.पत्ता

8. धरती

9. बरस

10.मजा

वलंग बदलो, िचन बदलो एिं विलोम शब्द (in
Hindi Copy)

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=
1fTRvhiriVwY-dP4m2uxQDi0AE_XD8vXK

शब्दार्थ:1.धरती -जमीन
2.आसमान- आकाश

िचन बदलो:1. कपडा- कपड़े
2.सडक - सडकें
3. लडका - लडक़े
4.आं ि- आं िें
5. चाबी - चावबयां
* विलोम शब्द :1. िीर- कायर
2. हार -जीत
3. नया- पुराना
4. सच- झूठ
5. अंदर- बाहर

15-05-2020

16-05-2020 to
21-05-2020

Maths

https://youtu.be/do0Cy9vX95w

Oral:-Tables 2 to 4

1. Count and write the numbers.

Activity:- Counting on beans

1.

You all need for this a paper and some kidney
beans (rajma).

2.
3.
4.
5.

Maths

= Four
= Six
= Seven
= Three
= One

2. Write the missing numbers.
10 11 12 13 14 15
7 8 9 10 11 12
14 15 16 17 18 19

Chapter-1 “Numbers up to 20”
1.Count and write the numbers
2.Write the missing letters
3.Write the number that comes after
4.Write the number that comes before
5.Write the number that comes between
( in Maths copy)

3. Write the number that comes after:17 18
4 5
12 13
9 10
19 20
4.Writhe the number that comes
before:17 18
4 5
13 14
18 19
7 8
5.Write the number that comes
between:14 15 16
9 10 11
17 18 19
4 5 6
6 7 8

Write 1 to 8 numbers on paper and tell your
child to count the kidney beans according to
the number and place the beans on the
numbers.
For example:-

22-05-2020

EVS

Reading of chapter-2 “My Body”
Dictation words:
1.Walk 8.Ears
2.Jump 9.Listen
3.Hand 10.Nose
4.Head 11.Teeth
5.Face 12.Skin
6.Eyes 7.Arms

23-05-2020 to
28-05-2020

EVS

Chapter-2 “My Body”
Dictation words,
Exercise work (Book page no. 7)
Write in EVS copy

Chapter-1 “Three Little Pigs”
Dictation words, Change the numbers,
29-05-2020

English

Opposite words (in English copy)

Activity: As you all know that summer is
going on so keep a big size bowl on the
roof of your house and ask your child to
pour water into it every day for birds.

Q1. Write in the boxes how many of
each of these body parts we have.
1.Toes -10
2.Thumbs - 2
3.Fingers - 10 4.Nose - 1
5.Hands - 2
6.Arms - 2
7.Mouth - 1
8.Eyes - 2
9.Legs - 2
Q2.Write down the names of the
body parts used in the following
actions.
1.Kicking - Foot
2.Painting - Hand
3.Jumping - Legs
4.Cycling - Legs
5.Swimming - Hands and Legs
Dictation Words:1.Little
2.Wolf
3.Pig
4.Down
5.Straw
6.Strong
7.Stick
8.Red
9.Brick
10.Away

*Change the numbers
1.Brick- Bricks
2.Stick-Sticks
3.Pig-Pigs
* Opposite words
1.Down-Up
2.One-Many
3.Come-Go

*वलंग बदलो:1. चाचा- चाची
2.मामा- मामी

30-05-2020

Hindi

वलंग बदलो, िचन बदलो
विलोम शब्द (in Hindi copy)

3. भाई- बहन

* विलोम शब्द :-

4.ब़ेटा- ब़ेटी

1. िीर- कायर

5.बैल –गाय

2. हार -जीत
3. नया- पुराना

* िचन बदलो:-

4. सच- झूठ

1. कपडा- कपड़े

5. अंदर- बाहर

2.सडक - सडकें
3. लडका - लडक़े
4.आं ि- आं िें
5. चाबी - चावबयां

31-05-2020

Good Manners
and good habits

Let’s create an environment to build
positive behaviour which helps child feel
successful via good habits and manners.

https://youtu.be/aNc0J9c_oec

https://youtu.be/McVQ-ssbib8

NOTE:- 1. Students and parents are advised to be safe at home in this serious situation.
2. Parents are advised to engage their wards in some productive work at home so that they can enhance their self (download Extramarks Learning App from
play store).
3. Utilize the old copies that are blank or the copies you already have at home. Kindly do not go outside just to purchase new copies.
4. Download “Extramarks Learning App”, “epathshala app”,”ncert books and solution app” from the play store.
5. Be at home, be safe and maintain good hygiene habits at all times.

